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mall (Bowring Br08 ), Tbomu Peel (Blackwood & 
fU&ir), Jno. Graham t.88 Queen'A Road.) 
·· HALIFAX, Feb. tn . Oa.ste . of Oh.a.rao'ters k. • . •. . ,· ~[P()l.i.ah~~ttel and Nic.kel..plated.] J. M. STIRLING, 
The .. Centu \'' H otel, at H artf .. rd, Coon., Mor~is Maitland, 'IVh~o word is law .... . ·; ..... . ... ... .. . ... . . ...... ........ ,,j.r J . J. Metrru:I&J\0 SkAte Pitt~ ..... ;...,. 'Nuts and Scr ws reb9,12,1o,18,19 . 8eo. Com. 
. n~gmald Maitland, lusson. OM of nature tt Noblemen .. " ' .............. ... ...... l[r. P. 'J". 0 N~ll '"'I' • ~0• e . Va~ble Building Lob on Plower. Bl1l. 
fdl1n at 5 a. m. on' M~uday. The collapse was _ll1•nry L'lw,•ille. ttu~ ns sleet, a bater of" fMbionablo .eoc1ety" ........ . .... ......... rtlr. H. Rawllha • 9009099s;ra?,i#)ooooc:(c>ooeo§§# 
caused by an txplo~ion C'f the holler. F ifty per. Ralph Munl~ll, a pohshcd: sm'lOth tongued acoun'\irel . ................. .. . ...... • .... l{r. '1'. Jl.,Whl~ . ~ .· • laB1 mode of parment& . 
Colonel Mor1U, a tmo aohher ..... ..... . ...... . .. . ............. ......... . .. . . ..... llr .. P .. F. H~re • • -itso.-
aons were killed. ~be buildiog was til'e atorey Gco. Washing.ton Dollorclutch, a lawyer of the old achool, with a Jftrge t Hr. w. F .. na.;u. , · StEIG. BJH.ES RA'rl'LBRS 
bil{h, with three hundred feet frontage, and one sym(l.'ltbct.c h eart f • ,, . • . ' ' Lemruy Dcwdrope. Cretlh from ooH~.>gq. . ........ ...... .... .. ... .. ! ............... Hr. P ·[·· Hnore BODY ~0 N£CK STBAPS. 
hundred fee defp. FC!ar f11l acenta took place. .ldC?lphus SoCttr. ad. hia chum . .... •. . . .. . .... •. ·: ....•... . ... . ..........•.....•.. Hr. E. M.alooe 1 STBAJ)QLJl QONGS, 
Ftre immediately followed acd no rescue was Con o!anu.s Wel.hn8.ton, wbp never emile& and tlnnks he wu born to fllJ a t Kr p J ..._ttenoa BB4PT tJBlHBS. .&c. 
. ' lug her statiOn ID hft>. f • ' '- • . . 
pou1b!e. A~riennu Lowville, {si~ter to Bt nry) ..................... ........ ·: ·.': · .. • : .. · .. ~· •• ;a(i.!! ~ Prf.~tru:l· • S tis~& t ey J Bry~le1, a prominent railway man aod H ull oo lliiJa \~nUn~. bE'r rniUd .. · ...... ,. ...... · ........ · .. .. · ............ · .. · .... .. • .. ·-.·:'*E.: VV2' • - li C 0 
B 
. . . Ana.bl4tla MIUU:uul, Yer.r &tU:ceptiblo ........ ................ ~ ..... ·, ................ Mial B. Walth ' . . • , 
•Y commlsalooer, droppEd dud tn a Montreal Ami ion 80 and ro cente. Doore open It 7, performance to oomm ·olat 8 p.au· :.·' 
st reet yesterday. , ft"b l6.tt,on tu ~· A- · ·~: JPII~"""-.~~~ 
J ohn Bright has relapsed. IAYrk~ • JJtf~-'J .liini'-f~., 
'The Briti h Obfernmeot pr<>pO!e a defc!DCe Th . 'GLGUC~STE!t' n· " ~~~~a~ar.~~~ Store. lou of a hundred million pouoda. The proceeds • e • . ft ~~i~:.d~;t~cc~~:e~~ea:~n::::~;~:n1:~p::~!at:.ar W :' ·. . . , ~ . 'I ! ··i. ":~. T. !lft. ~~ t. 
:\1tl.ine hu tailed to form minist ry, and De ...,..."' ......_ ' ,_ . ~" ~ \1:6\~~ 
F reycinet declines to do ao. -.a.-__,.. -the f-'--ra,qe !"; . . . • •. ·:t , . 
At Otta"a, c.utwri~tht'~ reaolut iou "•king for ~\Vc have impro,red.'faclllties t~r the manuf$1-btnre.of ~h~ Dory TTNDU'I.SB plSTUlGUISBEDPA· T~ LOAN *~9 ~DO 
C ·d · t t' d r t d • ..., ) · d.. . . \J tl'(m•~ ol thear ltxoellenciee the Oo"emor 40a povrer to ne~totla e trea tea was e1ea e f1~vorubly known by onr Fisb~rmen last yea.r~ 'aDd w\U '""'~ble t and L&dyo•Briem,'IJUid uadt'raU~tpicee of ROerd of • • 
bv & "M" or nirPtv-four to llixty-~i~. supply all the requirements of our customers~ : The~e is no )et~er ~·LEOT~~~~~U:~ ~y0~~~ ·• . ; 1 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Dory built. Come and ee, and lea. •e your or<~· !~H. Ropn, b . J . .BOND, QJA., in \be~LLEO&HA.LIJ,u follows: ---
.· • • ~ua0-1'1$-"'0ver ~ tebaoona to the Sea." TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOL-
V.cturo nolic~ .................. ... J B Scla~r fcbl WILL I AM ·CAMp . E '-.L, Aaent.· t!Aa<nr W'-" On'\ho Traek of St. Paul-Smyrna lara to loan on Froobold Property withlll 
Turni~ . .. · ······ ··· ... J&W~t*i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Eph~~ - tbeclcyli~t'u~o uau~ n~o~~~~~ 
AUCTION SALES . . • 
THE QUEEN'S RO.AD 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION. 
ON WEDNES DAY NEXT THE 20tll 1 chy of thu pri.''Wnt rno:>nth or February. I 
will o!ft>r fvr 1!811'. within mv offiCi'. at 12 o'l'lock, 
A de!irnble Building Lot. ai tuat~ on Queen's Road. 
nt>:lr OowPr Strl'et Mt-thoJi ~ c~burch. a little to 
the Wl.'i!tWnrd or tbe Central Fire Hall. and nd· 
j ioing Mr. MArshal·, ret~idencP. Tho lot hu a 
troot.a~ of 10 r t on Queen's Rolld. and a rt•ar· 
age o about 108 feet. For farther particulare 
apply or before aay or ealo to 
T . W. SPRY. 
!cb! at his Real Eat.. Ex. Water·at. 
To AU Whom It May Concern. 
' 
T HE SUOSCRBER wlJJ ell wltblo hia ofll·-e, on W~n . •iay n~t, lh 20th inet , 
at 11 o'clock, a nicely &ituate Building Lot, on 
Walah·•tr~t1 to the north·wl'tlt of Casey's Lane 
and Whrcnnt R'l&d. and near tha rel'idence of 
Xr. Chapman. The locality is cont1id~red tbe 
healtbfeet within the dtylimitt. The Lot baa a 
fiOiltage Of 2$ f~t OD the aboYfl named etnetand 
a ~ of 100 r-., and will ~ eold without 
rHerTe &o the highest blcldtor. .Particulars on or 
before dar or eate oa applfcati'ln to 
febt8 
T. WSP.RY, 
at hia 'Rea1 &~t. Ex, Water·et. 
Oapltallab, where are ron i Don't rou 
Wl1lt aa invntment that will parrou 
15 per otnt. t Cert&iD177011 do. Come 
rlgAt &1011g, gentlemen. we haTe it ! 
lead what we off1r. !'igure it, and ace 
If it won't par the ndaome interest 
UJI)ed. 
I WILL OFPElt. FOR ALE AT PUB-lic Au, tion Cif not previously di8posed o! by 
private e'lntri\Ct.) on Monda7, the 4th clav of 
April next. on th prPmiY!I. at 13 o'clock. all the 
r ight tille ant\ lntcrNt of James John~tonf' in Rnd 
to llll thllt land. lO~~thr>r with that well built 
range of wooden F'rame OwelllngR thPreon, 
1\nd !mown aa Harbor View. eituld.e in Hunt.'a 
LanE'. ofi Water Stret>t East , (Ho7leston). To th(' 
W ntwanl (>f and almc•t adjoining Archibald's 
Tobaet'O Factory. The dwellin~ are all newly 
painted and rtnonted throughout, antl are in 
fireklue ttonantablto cond1Uon, water and fewPr· 
ai{P in each Rouso in perf~t ordt>r: tbe out,.lde 
of the buildings and rnor are covered with Fin> 
Prool Materl I. 'Ibt- front and the wet~t and east 
•nda ftre covert-d wJth cem,.nt-the work or one 
of our bft.t ma·tl'r mn.•1one. Tht> back with ~till · 
nni&ed iron. Tbe f with the bellt patent fire 
proof mat--rial obt.ainablt>. Tbe te namf'niB are at 
P"~' nt Ct'Cuplt>d b sober and induatrioo11 me· 
chllfiiNI, and yiel ng the handsome rPDial or 
8440.00; f&ch dwt"lliog baa utl'nlli~e yardagE< and 
garden. Wu in,·ik' ln11pection -at any time. Term 
p.>rp4'tual. Ground rent only S4& 00. For further 
particulars apply to T. W. SPI~Y. 
f~>hl• Rloftl Eat Broker. 
NEW ADVER CTSEMENTS. 
... • ' 28-00J4'CER'l'. iJl eum:t to auit our cUBtomera. AppiJ' &o 
SPECIA·: L L· OT· ... J .. ·" t~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~ ~'::!;J jan23 T. W. SPRY, Broker. _ "beautiful "roWA- • · ·o..A. ..... -.. Jr -.::=-w.A.,... _ Ticln>~ for tlto;cou.ne, including Concert, $1.00. -.&. T ..L.V..&; .:&::.11 _.__.. 
• • · • '• · • Tic.k,e\a. tot oollil{ (mcluding concert). resenL>d --
1 , : , ' • • aeat, 11.60. · . ON SALE. 
We offer this week---Oo . Ret~il :, 
t 1 11 t f I 1 flIt I I f I I I 1 I 1 I I 1 i'"JXa I I 1 .. I I I I I It I I I I I I I I 1 f I I I I I,. t I I It I I: It I 
AT- (~OST - PRICE! 
Viz: 23, 30, 4 0, and 50 ce-q.ts per lb. . . 
ElB-D. C>:F- Fl.. ~.A.FI:.V:ET.. 
fcblS,fp,tf . (BY ORDER OF 'ERUST.EES.) . 
M. & J. TOBI·N, 
Rcepcctcully intimate to their Customer• that they hnvo in etock: 
iqgltt ~clcet 1<>T111lectura. · • •20cta.; con('crt SOcta. 75 barrels Cho1' ce C"nadian Oatmeal, 
'Stbg o tlo•et fon'eclure, reserved 8C!at, 80ct.e; c<;>n· .. 
.. t~::te 80~~ ~nd,numbc.red nt Mr. o~ s. Mil· 26 half·brls Chciee Canadian Oatmeal. 
lil!ln'e boonto~. whm'e plan of haJJ may be seen. (ebl 5 . CLl FT, WOOD & Co. 
: J;>9<1re ol)en f\t 7.l~ : lecture commenc('8 a t 8. 
~r~~~~~~~. to Hall-20cl8. Lhi!dren un- Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
"'\ I B. J. B. WOODS, jan28 ~retary. 
... 
For Sale. 
PJneen Rbares 1n tb';St. Jolln's Conao-
)idated fo~,Wdry Co . 
Also, Ten ,Shares in tbe St. Jolln's Nan 
Factory. . 
Also. .Ki.:ht Shares lu tile St. Johu'd 
EIPCtrio Ught Co.. , 
Also. FltleenShares in tho Union Bank 
of Newf .. undland. • 
Also, Ooe Share to the Victoria Coal 
Mine~~. 
jan a& T. W . RPRY. Broker. 
LAMB. 
D O YOU HNOW WDERE the future QJ•t:af CIIJI or I he DoMfnfon U1ill 
be 1 said a promment Uptown Buaintt\8 llan to 
a Wnter Street Capitalist, the otber aftlfmooa. 
Yoe, 11ir. Tbi:J City of St. Jobo'e Newfoundland, 
1ho futuro IJ••flain ot .tlmtrfen, and I am juel • n my way down to tbeotlloeof T. W. SPR~ 
tQ purchase some BoiltliJlg Lota before tbe oomiog 
gn~at. boom in R~>lrt Estate. I will go dowu with 
)"OU a.nd m Ito an inl'CI'Ittuent; I kriow I cao't do 
bt>tter. Call at tho offici' ofT. \V SPRY or writ. 
h1m Cor particulars oC bage.ins i n Real .F..;at...: 
_j:m2ll _ ------------
Br~voort~ Place Hotol, 
==================.========== ON SALE BY .\.~D RESTAURANT, 
Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour, Breao J. & W'. Pitts., so E3otTenth st., ldoorfrom~roaawa;. 
20 Crcs. Prime La.l'll b Tablo d'hoto from lS to s 'P.m. 
MOLASSES, TEA, SLIGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &c. Ex 8 "· Con•cript. rrom UalirllX. rr blb DALE ·a STRONG, Ccbi Proprfet.ort. 
A LS~, La~ .. ~~~ ... ~!~ .. ~~~~~:!;~~~h·~_!A TES, Round Peas . Berring Nets. 
~ d<::, 'J" TO:eJ:~ WE HAVE IX STORE 
; 70 tmd 17; Duckworth Street (Be~cb. 200 Barrell Canadian Round Pe:~.se. ON S'ALE BY CLIFT' WOOD & co; 
50 Half Brls. Canadian Round Pease. 50 HEMP HERBING NETS, 
CebTuarsO fp 
CALLAHAN, CLASS & GO; (ebl4 ()LIFT, WOOD & CO. 2, 2b 2h 2r inch roesh-Crom 17 to 60 rans ear.b, GO COTTON HEUIUNG NETS, 1889. ~ !?t. :.!t, 2~ Inch meeh-40 rnns each. Cebl l5 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
Re pecttully inform parties about to fnrnJsh in who1e 
or ln part that they will find it to their advantage to 
consult them before placing ()rders. jan21 
C h d C . I MUTTON AND LAMB. 
Athenaeum Lecture Course. 
MONDAY, February 18-Readings and Muaic. 
MONDAY, Fehru.ary 2!5-&v. W. Graham. Sub-
ject: " Under tho Old Flag'' 
Mo~DAY, llarch '-.Rel\diogs and Mueic. 
HOtroJ.Y, MArch 11-Rov. M. Ryan, D.P!J. Sub-
ject:--. 
MO!\"D~Y, March 18- Readinga and Music. 
l('o!fDAY, March 2:S-Rev. J . Rouse. Subject: 
MO!fDAY, Apri11-Readinge and Mo.eic. 
MO!IDAY, Apri1'8- B on'ble Mr. Juatice Pinsent, 
D.C.L., aubject: "8.'\int John's 88 jt was, o.s 
It ia. and M it will be." 
MOb'DAY, April 16-Rev. George Bond, subject : rus o ornl ONSALEEY 
· E Co · t MO!fDAY, April 2~~r Monday : Concert. ORUS~ED ,EE"'"'Oats ""'d Cor". x l!.e. nacnp 
.g. 1: u - '"" u ..-noon open..nt a quarter pa1t 7. Chair to be At Sixt C t B h 1 30 careaalel C hoice Fralh tabu a~ 8. Numbered eeate twenty ctl!. Oeno.-
Hardwar~. Hardware. 
(ENGLISH AND AKEBIOAN.) 
Fox&OtterTrans 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
~ ~S::a::E::EaS . 
( ASSOBTP.D SIZES.) 
. 
Nails-·AII. Kinds. 
Y en s per us e .I ral admitaien, ten centa. 
1 LECTURE GEO. E. HEARNS, MUTTON AND LAMB. B7 order, J. J. FLANNERY. 
. • • ,,.bta \Vat.,r St reet. - r .. u•o janto Secretary. ARCADE RABDWAU STORE. 
U~:1~A~.\'.!1,"~~f!l,~.rr..lb~!: TURNIPS-:-I~;?~or;,~o::;;;~;:. ~olbgna Sau~ages. M. MONROE. 
ROOFING FELT, ET<J. 
iO""wARD.iOBiNSOfiSQ~; :!".& W~P~~TS. I L· hatooFBARB~ILs cMITY-otJTp k 1 C::Bol~~n':~:;s:~s. $2.5.0 Per Bar.~~~~ 
\ ww delh 1' • L.clure in the ~ritiah Hall. on 80 bags TURNIPS. I Ig ami y ess or . feb16 CLIFT. WOOD & co. ~ 0~ SALE BY 
\ Tllur::~ ~t"entng next. , Slat tnat.. Subjec• Exu. ConiCl'lpt. t btl~ Offered at $19.00 per barrel. DALE & STRONG' ~mfJon lOctl , pa7able at the door. A limt~ CARD 1&50 :EJarrol.a 
lid number orr n ed ..-at Uck$ on sale aUtre. • 75 brls. Yellow Onio"e, ~~~~:-:-0--=~::-.~a~iol~J"I open at - - • 91f•red at 18.00 pel'~· • OQKKISBION KZllOHb.lfTS. SI'lyerpeel and Red Oni'ons, 
MISS O'DEADY u nQ~ prepare<\ to ,.. .. vaa..4• 178 ~WI'S' N w Yovk. ft'llG,t _...,_ J, !J, 80£~~B, reoel•• Plano poplte, Addree~, No. 81U1 J..A...,"'••• ~ .-~~·..-, f.U 1 • • H ~ ~ ' .. ' . .... Jltd~~ "~ ,,.GQ ~r 1..-1. . (tbl4 .r 
.. .., ~ ... ,tary, D~c~~orU\8t:rN~. . ttb1t,eJ,t4 ftb9,tp,il'""'. • ~ · ..l ,. . ~ • .. .,.. .,_,, · ~· .,....,~ • 
• , 
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• ~ 
,. 
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.. 
~ ~.el.e.et cit.o-ry. 
HcrLovcWas·Her Life. 
·' 
'· 
.. 
, . . 
.. i 
THE DAIL¥ O~LQNISl', : ~RUARY 19, 1889. · \, 
He stood by her ~ide while she sung, 
his eyes fixed on her fac<', thinking 
how pure and · ir she was. When the 
sweet strain of mu ic-ended be said: 
"Somewher~or other-you will fiud 
it soon, Lady Marion." · 
''Find what?'' she asked. 
Ma[aiino~M'FobinarYiNaw~ooks A.N·f>"REW P·- JORD:AN-
H A.RPEks · l\1.\.Y,AZLN·E, FA311LY Herald, · 
Mlra's JournAl, Weldon's L!ldies J ouJunl , 
'' eldon's BaU\r at Cbildrvn's Fashions, 
Weldon's Ort>Silmrtker • . Bow &lis, ' · 
Christian Million. London J ournal, • 
0.<>-0-0-<H>~o-o-o-o-o-o-o-<>-o-o~ ~ .. o-...~~o-o-o-o-c,-o 
Bt' .A.t11'ROS OJ u Sir IN DI.A.KONDS." 11 ' The h eart that has never yet an-
swered at:v a,'" he replied, quoting 
the word of her song. " People do 
ofteu me t their fate without knowing 
Thackaray's W orks, Philip(:) vole.', ';5 ct.s, 
V&oity Fttir (2 vole )('iG c s, 
The Ncwcomel 1ac-ols .). 1'0 ot8,-
Vat._iety : · of C.onfeetioriery: 
I • •• 
CHA.PTER XXIV .-4oontintUwt.) 
llAN'S FICKLENESS. 
THEY did meet again and again, 
always with pleasure on his part, and 
very soon with something else on hers. 
Wherever she was she looked out above 
the dark Italian beads for t he tall, erect 
figure anrl brave Eogli:~h fnce of Lord 
Chandos. Sbe did not talk much to him, 
but there wns a ligbt in her eyes and a 
smile on her face mos t pleasant to seo 
when he was near. Sbt~ n~ver sought 
him, she never either directly or inder-
ectly gave him any idea of where s he 
was going. She never contrived to 
meet him, but there were very few 
days during which they did not spend 
some hours tog'ether. 
Lady Lanswell paid not the lea!t at· 
tention when Lady Erskine joined the 
parLy. She was kind and cordial, but 
she never made 'the least effort either 
to. entertain her or to induce her to 
stay. If evf.' r by chance Lord Cbandos 
named her, his mother .received the re-
mark in total silence-in fact, sbe com-
pletely ignored her. in which abe show-
ed her tact. Had she ever made the 
least attempt to bring them together, 
he would have seen through the lit~le 
pl<1t, and would have taken fright; as 
it wa.<t, the net wa.s so skillfully woven 
that he wns caught in it before he knew 
there was a net in it l\t all. If the co 
tess arranied a party for any place, abe 
never included the young heiress 
among her guests. 
So that their frequent inte rviews 
were completely accidental neither of 
them thought anything o.f it; they drilt· 
ed unawares into an intimacy at which 
every one smiled but themselves. It 
Battered Lord Chandos to see dukes 
and pr inces draw back when be came 
near the beautiful heiress, ns though it 
were quite understood that he bad the 
right to claim her attention- to see a 
proud Roman prince, with a long pedi-
gree, make way with a bow-to see a 
courtly French duke resign the seat be 
hau waited half the night for-to see 
the eyes of envy that followed him-it 
ftattered ~im, and he never asked 
where it would end. 
Lady Lanswell saw it all with well-
pleased eyes, but said nothing; she was 
biding her time. 
One evening they met at Mrs. Ches-
ter's. There was neither ball nor party, 
bola quiet a~ home; and their friend-
whip made greater strides than it 
hitbeno bad done. 
Someone aake Lndy Erskine to sing. 
Lord Cbandoe looked at her. 
" Do 1ou aiog?" he aaked. 
ADd abe answered with a quiet smile: 
"Y-,lt leone of the few things I do 
well •oagb to conCent myself. I baTe 
it. It 
When saw the fair face grow 
crimson he knew at once t hat she 
thought sho was speaking of himself 
and her. After that there seemed to be 
a kind of understanding bet~en them. 
When others were speakin~e would 
quote the 'vords "Somewher~:-other," 
Cbrisl runs Books (2,,·o!R). 75 ot.a, . • 
Four Ooorgea 40 eta. lri·h Sk tch tlook, •lO t l.8 Yellowplu~h PaPCr8.40 ct.s.De Duynl.c.tc: 40~ts 
Tom Jooee, by F•~lding. oomph~: ~'7- eta, ' ·' 
The Rines or Peri11. by Oaboriou, 2 qtti, -
t .. n Thousand 11 Yct\r, by W~W"reo, mplete '2• 
Wandering Jew (l$ ,·o!s•. oomplctc, 4 c ts ' ' 
The RC\guu, hy Norri~. 3.i ctP. ·. ' 
From Moor l slctt, by Fotb~rbtll , 3G·c t • 
J ebt- J . F . CHIS LM. 
TURKE-.. E?·· 
o oo ooo d odooooo oo oooo o o o o ~oo oo o oooo d o ~ ooooooo oooo § 
, V~: ~p rails. 30 lbs. each. o f the Ch·lmpion l'nndy Oolr\ Meda l, 
20.ho;lltR \ll!aOrtt:d A . B. Oum Drop~. GO b >'te l 0\uj 'M, liO hoxPs Oold.m Hable' 
.· CreaOl ~ales, Seed Fruit-5, and DocC'Imted U~etu.n 'l'oys, &c , &c. ' 
Aldo, w~ call speci.llntt~ntion to 
Our .. :l?~LE ";C::E:JLL0'\77 SO~l? 
/ . 
SUPER~~lr. Tq SC~TCH, i!' lll>. aurl olb . lmrs, a fresh supply of wlllch we ~ 1\,v~ JUS' r:e<·c:~vcd, JUIL in tiiDC lU m e t the li!CreaaeJ de lllbntl. Uur BtOCk or .Boston 0 11 
Clotht>e. J l.fat ri'CCI\'C~. l fl oe nnd early lor our fl!lnker~ to llt>lcct from a, tboy art'· The Cape Ann 
&ndcl Fi~h .libndl And in l'tcck Cro•n recen't. iruportntion, , hplenchd Flour grnnd Beet sweet J owls 
IUl P'~k, nud ( Vfrnbiog tlac in, the provision nod Gro~ rics. ' ' 
feb 12 ;J .. " . ANDREW P. JORDAN" · and then Lady Mnrion would"blush un- Now Land1ng ex e.~. Q>nscript, from Dali!ax 
til her face burned. So a kind of secret ' N.S., nnd for snlo.by ' 
understanding grew between them C Ll FT, · W:OO D ·& c·o. ·· (} · -· $ · · 8 · 
without ei~her of them quite undor- • 4CI\J i:&~ncl3bar~ols ' ~-. ~. ,· , · •... enu_ .... lne Jnqer ewing . Machine •. 
standing how it was. ;r . · ....: 
Lady Lanswell was quite hnp,py; the Cflo•ce Fresn Tu.rkeys_. . . . . ~ : .-------------
bait was taking; there was no need for fcbtO In prim~ order . •
1 
•• ••• •• ~i • ~OBEAPE.a t.n:IA!i EVEB. 
her to interfere, au was going welt. • DR.· .BEA~H'S.· Be. wa.r.1 of:Boo-us Agentfi and· purious lm.•'at·aon~. 
"Mother," said Lord Ohandos, "1 can V '"" " c 
not understand it; you invjte ~11 t}le old Celery ~and Cham· om· t'le,· ,.;. 
dowagers and spinsters irl Rome to 
your afternoon teas and soirees, but . A PEkFECT TONIC. 
you never invite any yonng Ladies, FOR NER}tOU~NES$. Ji•voli.s HNAI-
and there are some very pretty ones." &!'he, T•red. Fet'li11~. l9cJls:e~~•ioft, Co01tipa· 
M d L d d 
tiun, Melanchotj, and All h..~Df'1. Uvet, and 
" y ear ance, I know it an eep- Stomach b'oubl~· A mild ~u.&.~nain r.. .. &fMtiTt 
ly re~Zret it; but you see I hav4 no one tonic, aperie!;:;("' nd diu~tlc, pur:elr "Yellft&bl•. ·: 
· I d I antl guaran -t' contain not blDg iDjtarloua 
to entertain young a ies." . whatever. F01"111slc br Drugpte io t:lt. John'~ .,. •. 
ai~e raised his bead with an injur~d ~ebtS y:.;TJ~A.· M. . s·. • . 
"You have me," he replied. ft n_ 
"True, I have you, but I mean some . . • . . · · ,, ) 
on.~1:et:o~ ~~i:~~:~· eligibltl," be ask-. ~0n Sale by CUlt,\ Wood & Co. , 
ed qui~kly? and then his brave young • 1 T 01... • ~ ... · .. · 
face gre\V fiery red under his mother's rc. nOIC& L ams. tebt2 · ~ • W.n be aota ch 
ow, sneering smile. " l do not mean · ' 
TERMS, &c. 
. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlme• we have reduoed &be f!ice ,,. 
~~ oa.r eewfng machJDCll. ~· u •. 
_, attell&iOD of Tallon ucl ' SM,_, 
malren to oa.r 81Dpr No. ~-"' 
:aD DOW ..U U a 'VII7, low • ID 
tact. &be pricel o1 au oar • 
SiDgen, now. wllhaaplleJGIIo fffe 
wunm& eYflrT meoJ•fM foro.-. I• 
~ 
'!'he (hau.fue ~ II ~ UM 
WOTk of NewfoaJUIJiDd, lfo CIIMf 0U1 
do witbout. Sbtpr. 
t.t. u .. the~ aeedlecl Ul1 
1
.lek·ltftch rnachlDe. 
2nrt-Can'k>e a finer DeedJe witb 
h•en alze thrrRd 
Sd. l:tct~ h TCntu numbtr oi a1ze 
ot thrt"3d with one.._ neecn.. ' 
. tth. wm c.:loet\ a ~~Nm upeer with 
linen nrcad than tw)' other machine 
1\ill ~ith silk. ~bat; of course I am n·ot free or eli.gible CAPITALL~ TS A TBNfl 
m that sense of the word, yet I tbmk I : ,.., · . · · · . ·· 
am quite as well able to enter tain young · .E»o em".. - •t, ...,._ . · d tbl• · t{_ • • ...,....,- 4 ) 
Old runchina~ tak<:n iD ex~ 
Machines on rosy monthly pay: 
UtElltt 
:t 
d . I I d , ~ m .,~r ~" ""• ~qo og no p~e- ~· . . an pretty g1r s as o d owagers. sent Governnieo~ }non1i ~d to do fol' . ' ~- F". 
LndyLanswelllooked keenlyath~m .. Cnrbon~~ ~ii~ t~en4v~cl~lJ .~~·~.~· ·~.~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"My dear Lnnce, I wi ll do anything· price ! U c:urw ,nt:we oflct: y,ou · !"nice ·.: · ~ ., ',! : • • · " 
to please you," she said, · "but if you up your tu~nd ·. P"~·~ !\lHls~d .. ·j ~ · •ANT ~ ..:>. ::.. -
persist in considering yoursel f an err-. us your oflor. , • ' :· .• . . I • : . ( · ( \.1· n :OT" \T: ~~E~ OUt Nf[\Dtftfi t... 
gaged man you must forego tho societ)' J.Al'l '~TltUUTED Jn.r,.~ut,. JOliN ~~~rO•\~,,l C' "~B Qt' ~_.m- ~ 
• ' P EA n e E, ~r C'nrhow.mr. t''l C•fT( r !ot M ia b\ ' · • 1 '".1 --.. ' '-\.f -.A>\S> ._ t4t • 
of cbarm10g young girls. I have. no Pri\·nte Contr.:irt. nil th:Jt ' nli1able Mercantil~ , • ~;~~·~~liiiitiiiii~iiiiiiiil!ii~ desiro for another i it from that tem· W~tgr-~,idt> Pro~<·r~y. t-i.t\u.te in the-Town 9l C:n· ~ ~Qilea&r. ConCf'ptlot\ Oay 'N " "'uudl:.lnd. Mru!lst~ 
pestuous young persOJl. 1ng of .tho !ollon ing: i"~ Jnrge-. new . hop-~. and 
Lance Lord Chan do shuddered a t Dw(.>lhn:;: U o.uuto. Hl trf•t<'. c n the South~itte <. t 
' , ' Wot.er-ta rf' t m the af,•rr~<niri !·own F .. ,t .. olih·e 
at the words- ·tempestuous young per· · t •rc in fPII r of S hop .. r::.rgt• Brt-.1stwork. W hnrf, 
son"-this was the heroine of his ru· • tor<'ll. nncl nolJtle ).' ·•rff~t'· ThE> 'flTOpPrtov t-n 8 ~ ' 
. . rr.mt•~u of ov ... r t;o f t•H on WnlE>r t-trc-er n d ~0 ~ 
mance, hts beautiful Leone, who:-~e fPet front11~P rn tht'·wa tf're or the harbor . Thl' • . 
voice always came to him with tH~ &bo\"e dM~cribt c.l ~Jfi>JWtty fs itab!e !or nn) ua i · 
b
. f . . m.,.3, '"hol<'&n1e or rHail. nod itll eitunt{on the 
w 1sper o the wmd, and the sweet np- 1rn•t &11\"antagroue in thnt t h r: vinlf little tow11 
ple of falling water. "A tempestuous u il iw right in. thfl he•rt o f it~ bU!Jne;;s centre. ' • 
Y
oung e . , b' b 'f l L Fu rther rnrucul:\l's <m a r phrntlon t () p rbon, IS eaut1 u cone. T w SPRY 
whose passionate kisses were still warm j ao26 · ."nt>a l htato B !('r. 
on his lips, whose bitter tears seemed B d' B 1-- - +=.:H b wet on his face-Leone, who \Vas a air S a som ot ore onnd 
queen by right divine. He turned an- ___ · 
grily away, and Lady Lanswell, seeing 
that she bnd gone far enough, nffected 
not to see his anger, but spoke noxt in 
a lnugbing tone of voice, ' 
"You see, Lanee,in ·my eyes you are 
very eligible, indeed, and it seem~ to 
me almost c ruel to bring you into a cir-
cle of young girls, one of \Vhom might 
admire you, whHe I know that you can 
never admire them, at. least you a re not 
M R . IUOOU Y UOGEllS . UJU8TOL. WE>~~tmor~llt.ntl Co •. N. B., wril•'fl:-" I Uto(>d 
>.our Balsa m of n~rt·t o unrl !f?r 8 bad cou~h I!Ome 
ume l,lgn and cou ld flnd n (Jth•ng to t·ur~c" .. , .... till I 
I(Ot thE> Balt .. un. I t hh k it it1 the Ocbl cough me 
dicinel ever u•l'c.l . 
~R R. 8. ICUOSAI.D, of A ltr.: •• A lbf>rt County, 
wntt'tl :- •· :\[ur•• t h·m 11 .> e:~r I wns trnubiNI with 
n cough and n t icklins: ft' nsat ion io th throa~anJ 
could ~('t no relwr u11til I tri~ a bottle <'f Ha1rJ'~ 
&l•am. I. t'l thnn (>DC l ·ottle compll'tE>Iy cured 
me &nc.l I bnvo frequently re ·omm<>nded it to 
otbPrs aincP, "ho t <'ll m t> thE>y lir\11 1t a ,,..r!1 c t 
CUI'f' for Fll!'h llff• rtinn~. (l'hl !J 
I t 
• 
I • ~ ~-~ ._..__ ----~ 
' · , u~!~ ?nly l1ig l1 cia. s ruu: tr.1fPll Canaclmn Weekly, gives 
, lA' 1ls readers t/1(' hC'st of l itcraturc1 accompanied by 
·s.~!\9 engr:.n·in!js olt/Jc iJit.:llcst order. The Press throug/J-
out the Dominion has drrlaJ'C'tl it to b " wm•t!Jy of Canada. 
and dcscn ·ing urJiVC'I<Snl support ; but its best recommeil• 
tlaliou Jir .-. i l! its S(C'a tli/y I.YCRE.1SI.SG CIRCULATION. • • 
..--.. - . 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
f rffilliiic. ~-~wi~oEfJEN~r~ ;,;t~· ~·e~~~;.- ~~ ~-. ;;~~~~;;~ 
& )Son, P ubl ishers, cnablo uz to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU STRATED with 
TEE DAILY COLONIST \ 
to SUbt.Cnbt-r~ In . •ew fLlllltlJrmcl, ( C\r t hr f Unl C( $7 00 1\ yenr, pnyabJe in ad· 
"ancf'. 1'. J!. JIQ',\ F.ru . t:ot.o~ •~T Offic(', St. J ohn's, N.F. 
' 
a good Toice and I sing well." 
.. Are you wbat people call fond of free to adn.&ire them. Is it not so?'' 
".l am not free, mother, you k'now ns 
well aa all the world knows; still, I re-
peat it tba' is no reason why you should 
fill the bouse with dowdgers and never 
bring the bloom of a young faco near 
Look Here! Standard MA BLE WorkS. mueier' be aeked. And abe au"ered: "Yea, I often put my thoughts to 
mueie, and if I meet any words that 
seem to me very good or very sweet I 
never rest until I have found a melody 
that ftta them. I came aoroes some the 
other day. Shall I eing them to you ?'' 
There was a slight commotion in the 
:oom when people saw the beautiful 
English girl led to the piano. She turn-
ed "ith a smile to Lord Cbandos." 
" .My eon is EDili.eh," abe said, " and 
will not be understood by every one." 
,. I shall understand," be said; "you 
must sing it for me." 
When be heard the words he under-
stood the blush that covered her face. 
"I should change my song," she said, 
" if another came into my mind. These 
words are by a poetess I read and ad. 
mire much. It is called ' Somewhere or 
Other."' 
She a~ng in a sweet, pure voice; there 
was ntntber fire, power nor passion in 
tt; but the words were clear and dis-
tinct. 
" '6ornewbere or other then muat .u~elr be 
TIM face Dot eeeu, &he Totoe not beard, 
'l'be beuc that nt~fr ret-ne•erJet-ah me, 
Kadeanaw r to my word.. 
t 
11 
•Somewhere or other, may be near or fu, 
P..c lt.Dd u.d tea. clear out of •lgbt, 
Be.1ond the w0Dderin1 moon, the at.ar, 
ThM ttaou be>r DiiM b7 oJght. 
ben OJ' other, may be far or~. 
Wkb jaua wall, a hedl8 bttweea. 
~:With juat the*' I••• of the dJiDI year ~OD a turf 10 v-n• . . 
it.'' 
"I will do as you wish, Leone," said 
my lady, and her son smiled. 
. " Though I d~nsider myself, and am, 
m all solemn truth, engaged, still that 
does not make me a slave, mother. I 
am free to do as I like." 
" Certainly,'' said my lady) and for 
some minutes there was s ilence be-
tween them. 
L ord Obandos broke it. 
"Wby do you never ask Lady Erskine 
to visit you, tnotber? She is a charming 
girl, and you like he r." 
SEA l\ILE ' UOOTS A.NO 8fl0t.:S ON the •· Urow4"" patent, cnn bd bought .. r 
m&de to orrlt•r in a ll 111 vi"'!, nt thE' Shop, NO. 188 
WATE.K. STRt;a~.:r. [By tho proprietorauf 
the pntent the ElC,..cutors of the E :>t!ltc of tho 
late J .\HES P.Anlun:R. 
. SAMUEL BEETY, 
Jftn 29,3w. pcl MnnAgPr or Branch in Nlld. 
Heavy Bl'k. Oats. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
100 Sacks 
REA VY BL'K OATS. 
· feb7 Ex 88 ConserTpt from Halifax. 
CHE·ESE-
The countess looked nt him straight WE OFFER (TO CL03E SALES) 
in tbe face. ao bo:x:es 
.. I think it more prnrlent not to do Choice Canadian Cheese· 
so," she said. "L!l'dy Marion iq one of feb8 CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
the most perfect women I know; I 
know, too, thnt she admires you, and as Bai' rd'sFrench OI' ntment 
you are not free to admire her, you nre 
better a part." 
He flung himself down on the carpet 
and laid his handsome bead on his mo-
*her's knee, looking up to her -whb 
coaxing eyea, as ho had done when be 
"as a boy. f'O~~wd.) 
.. .... , .. 
Moderation is commonly firm; and 
and tirmneas Is commonly eucc~ssful. 
. . . 
T HIS OINTlttEN!I' HAB BEEN U REO with the gr~tll eat auccesa in the s peedy cure 
ot all Eruptions arisJog from an impure nalfl or , 
the · blood. or that may have been impa~ by 
oontac-t with dlaeued pel'll0n8. Wh tt1ver the 
eruption, or brea.lring out, on the 11ltin 11'1\Y be, 
wbt~tbcr Itoh, or Salt Rbeom. 01' Seald Bead nr 
~logwo'rm, or Humor of nny kind, a c.,-c may be 
rdltid vpon. It aleo allmolntes the action of old 
or lodoftmt Ul~re, Fe•er 8oJ' , Obetln.ate Sorce 
a nd Wounda, &o., bealint them In many ca.see 
immed!&tely and eouodly. Sold, by All ~table 
de&len, Pr!oe 25 oent.l a box. Wboletale by R.. 
W. McC"nTRY, St. J ohn, tebl~ 
octl9 
:297 N.e~ Go~e:r-St. 
S T .• TOHN'S, N E WFOUNDLAND. 
1 invite the puhli~ to tn pect m:r larf:e nnd vory excoliont 
-STOCK 011'·-
:EI~.A.:JD - S-:P01'7"ElS, 
liONul!ENTS, TOUBB. KANTELPIECES, &:c. 
At rftU H suffic iently rca.soll&l•le to Jcry competition. I guamn· · 
h"t' ol1 I 11toc k &nd the l.l ·st <•r workm canlp. OutpcJrt ordrua eotici· 
to .. ], Deels:o.s fn roiRho.t hy letter or Oth~>rWIII(', ur Specinlreduction 
on 1.\.11 gorxl~ orrlernl d uring tht) 6Uillm~r. Cemcot &: pl:\llter for M lc. 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAM~LY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
JAME S MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
- AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
.. . . 
• I .· 
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, /Th!:~t!:~!~:~~~m ''Th~GioUee~t~~~'~ s0METHIN~ABDllTVALE~TINES L~CAL LEGISLATURE. 
ZOZOZOZOY.OZOZOZOZOilO>ozozozozozozozczcizozozozozozozozo Z0%0.202( ~(2( ':"c~ .: Ch~ngeS 0 r_ t.he years Legislative Coun ~ il. . lloulnn~cr•s mBjorlty o f 80,000 vot4's 
has no sfg oltieaucc; l>ut; t he mngultl-
cent Uu.r~aln 8P.RY cuu gh·c for only 
80,000 ceuts is of greatur t uportauce 
to you. 
I F YOU ARB WILLING TO PURCHASE, I will &ell Cor only $~,0 a Double Owelling-
Uouee, containing Rix~n rooms, which yo.u can, 
to suit vour to.sto n.nd convcnienct>, con\'ert into 
drawing-rooml, p:nlor, dining·room, breakfast-
room, lnrg~' kitchen nnd ulevon bedrooms. The 
buildings a1·o in fair t •nautablo condition, and in 
th" rear theru is a largo jlnruen which wiU ~o 
with tho house. Tho propertv is frt'ebold nnd 
centrally sit·tat.od, nnd in ooe or lho city's health· 
ieo.t and most plea ... :mt lOCJ\Iitir~<. Tho purc.-ha•er 
will net"er regret tho parting ";th hie $800 00 for 
thE' h6od:~omo IJ.ir~;aiu ofioreJ. For further par-
uculnr<lap!llf t.o \ T. W. SPRY, 
j lln'\0 At hid Rent E 'ltnte E.~.:ebnn~til. Water-st. 
~h.t QllDU.CtSf.tX :iatt.t4 ~.Ot~~U ~~U.t fHE VAlENTINES OF OUR ANCESTORS. . Tli11U»J.Y, Feb Hth. zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozQzoozozoos .. Aftet H1e Exullenoy the Gover11or and aalte 
Is undoubtedly the Beat Banking Line Mad.o. . • t bad' withdrawn from the Council Chamber, aDd 
dr IT IS tw ty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lln . · 1 • ' • ... 'Yeat.er~ay , .. Bafo~ Valentine' s day, and the the opeoing epeeeb wae read by the clerk 
~ ~IS mo oa.sily luwdled than any other Cotton Line. > smt.ll boy .acd·fhei4u..tbfull!'aiden of the city have Ho~. M. MO~ROE r~e to mova an addreu 
tlr WILL stand m~>J-e r~mgb usage QDd wear .better than any other Cot110n Line, Lt is tbe ~· n.ded' their si.-~centl, to b"" Valeoti"ell. in rep~lll tliereto Ho said he felt sure lbat the 
cheapest tton Line m tho market. :MAde m all sizes. See thbt -every dotr.en YJKl "'I ... ¥ • • 
tnvt.- rniU' ... . " TH5' IJ ' ·".1'1"1J,'S'1'1'!11." NIW'I"' nth"'r cr~>nnlnA. ni-t111to. e book-etorea' 'i.Rdows are filled wi.th · gro- mem\tere of thia honorable body wo•ld unite with 
• .c._ : • tet9ue c.utoon.a on all mannu .of men a'nd wo- )lim in tendering to His .ExuUency a hearty wei-SOME VERY FINE TURKEY~ An Attractive Famll.r B•a14Gl1GII ~T 'men, o6 all trades an~ babit1 and peeuliacities. come upon bia anival io, a~d auumptioa of, the 
.. ,. ~ Immediate Oooupanoy. · · No o4\la w~~~ a mlilr or w~man'sleading eharac- governorship or this colony, and upon thi.a •hie 
. -- ' ' teriatic Qlay ·he,..itl <:Ountetpart (or course, eu g: fir&t appearanu a.nd addreu to them in their 
I Al\I OFFRING FOR SALE B~ , I· d ) s...... lU · • • L · 1 · · 11 b b · :r- & \0T- ::E?J:T ~ vate Contract, eituate· *.ithin 16 Dl\DU~ _gerate., · w , ~ !~nnd repmented ~n ~be modun eg11 1.~1ve capac1ty. A w o uecomo tn COU• 
walk of Water-street. an unusually attractive nlenttne-, wbiqJ~ li.ke the .ballad or the ~reet· tact with Hie Excellency must be aenaible of the 
Famile Residence, built expre681y fpr the ow~r, '- '-· h"d r 11 • ,, • b h 1 d • i' t d · .w oontarojng five excellent Bed-rooroa, elegaqt uoy, ~~n ~ a ,or . wan cent: Accompany- grut mtereat e as a rea 1 man ,u • tn en.,~· 
prawing-room, spacious Dining:room . opening jog dch 11 •n' ~planatory rhyme, which, io thidg pertaining to the colony, ill iutitutioDa 
FOR S.\ LE BY + 
p ARSN'IPS ft>b13 ExPortia. ' 
· - . ECCS! · ECCS! 
On Sale by Ja~. & W. Pit~, 
10bags 
~ ~ 
. 
W have rcc~iveu s.s. Portia !rom Ha1i!ax 
3BrlsEGGS PJ·, i\ ' ·= 
E 
- -: " . feb7 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
x Con!'crtpt from llnhfnx . fl'M. 
sr)'eCial :.. Notice. EspeciaHv Co~d. 
:~ in P!6f!; ,::;w~g, ~~;hi~. th~ e~ .. ~int o( ~etre . an~ eenti~eor, do~ not bt:eathe and i~a rfqair~men~. From our, as yet, brief vi~w ; a pleasantlyd s~ted ~~rOom, ;of ~he \Joe~ L·aurette. , 'l'lie ~oat pec.uli.-r thing acquatotance Wlth b1m a!ld from the record ol bia 
~chfnCIScu~er~ ~g~~":~an~~';~ ~bout the m~tn Valentine ia ~hat )'OU cannot, ca.tter that baa preeeded his advent amongst ua, 
Oroh~ a.D'fo~rden w~latocked with fr.uu~ itor;the lire ot you;· lind one that ~~~aka '!ell of. h,e, (MJ\•,M.) ret\ warrcnted in aaying that ~ .. 
apf ~lee; pluma, dch!:2!:~aa,8dtraalp~ anBedd ~ aoy penon. Tlut V:tntine of a faw yeara ago atantlal proof ia afforded that tbt UI\U'&Ilet Hia fUll treol, an _,..,.,.._ve Wua.o•Y 1 :uu- 1 • • I • 
F lower Garden ia Uberally stOcked with'a Vel]_· id IICf a kind ·:wo ·ctce"aaionally. Yesterday, Excellency nu today given Ul that bt will de. 
choice. 8880rtment: The groun~ about-the r!!Jl'lit' • ne.of ou; repoJftra 'uked a prominent bOO'k-atore vote his b!at energiea to tbe adnDCilPeDt of the 
denoe l8 laid ont Wlfb luwd.8ome ornamental tren ; , · • 
importro from a 6rat-clul New York nUJ"&eey. man U1e m~uiog ltf tp6 6hange1 and why were colony's welta~, will be amplJnat&iaed. While 
Alao, stabling for tw~ honee and twooows, ~ no Y.Dtinb ol tB~t ~rt,.thit aaid a good word upon this point he (Mr. M.) OOGid not help I&J• 
house, and bam Wlth room for lJ tone of hay. lo c1 --'1' to be h d · b • • • • F furth parti ulan pl1 to r eoaa• ua or ~ aug~ D~w a tD t e 1og that tt 11 a matter of peat dlaappollliiDIDt to or er c vi. ap . Real )Wa\e ,.;..~._ boobtoru. ~ !!"ht!·a111wer that he _gue " wu that • b • L- colo b 'v 
.E AU\'( E ~-SINGING SOClE- For Sale by Jas ~ w Pt'tts 
tit'S!. 1<inl(in~ cia.~. l!chool-.. choirs and ' tX. • J 
other mu~ical orJ{ani:nlt\lUS to atnd for: 1\ catalo- 10 l>t'ls E.speolnlly Good 
gm' of IJ:t,.on .t Co.'s ·• O.:rn~o" edit10n."• which - ooti T. .Spry, ~ ~· if that aty'te of.,.a!eDtiatt we~ imported now, b ua el'l", u '' mut u. to &DJ' llJ', to ne 
compriile choru~, part songR. gl<'e8. quartc>ts, AC· ft-1 , ~ ,' l~uons ! rom the Ureat M~>ster::~' works \SUCh &S ~-all.- 0 '~:Il:.;. •s· ·~14 'Dol be ~· . We ,qdaionally leJ one ITI ooriuoa 
. . . • UJIODa.t 0u atQck :· w~· that doa'nt euctl7 10 frequatlr cbupl. WllblaJtbe pal\ In or the Oratori<)A, &:c.), A.nth~m.s. T\l Dt.ua1a, glorins, 
Chn~tmas c.'~ro~. other Bllcr<'d pi~"'· 8llu a. ~ari­
.1"1 &ll' • iWNVM' 'U,it)', ·Uid it •tica:~t '9 the ttGIN for J'e&tl. U Je&fl DO hftr IJaaa tb1111 .......... --
l't\' ot m~IIP.ne-ows selections. These octa~o 
publicatillll!l range in pri<'~ from fi~e to twenty ~ 
cent.J each, ami aro unh·ersally populAr. ~ a 
OLIVE~, DITSON & CO., Boston. 
.. • Dr ~- S•, .;.fWl a~· IOIU trade Of proftaaiOD Or peca• L-, 
-· • . •• \ be al ...... ~ • · wb f& .. iq the been IIDt ont b7 1M Imperial ~ to t11 
' ~ ~-- ~ sa..&.] pi~~ :~t ~~:;;;;:...'!· u w-: do ~ot '::au lllauy the guberoatorial otlda ill N.h..... No 
'J TNDEBTHE llA}JAGEIIBlft.of lkbo. •aJftm.i ou Water-atnet," he eoadnuecl, .. but doubt t"'- wen esceediaalr .W. ._ ... , ... • \..) WJI.LI.AJI O.UTLY c.,a of~. w __ .,. L-IL ~.c.;. I ·'-- ~n ah be .... , 
C. II. Ditaon & Co .. 867 Rro:1 lway. N.Y.; Lyon 
&: He!lly, Chicnc=o; .J. I.: D1:oon & Co., 1288 
Lhflatmat Stn>t>~ . Phila. novlO 
-- -· - -- -- - -----
NOTICE~ 
Al'~TEU. FOUH WEEKS FKOM this d:ltc. appliccl.ion "ill t11• made t.o Ilis Excel-
lency the n overnor in o .)UUCil, Cor letters patent 
for a "C,teel Protected Dory Fittings,·• for the pre· 
&ef"\"ation of <-nstawny seAmen, to be gr&nto<l to 
TBOMAS S . C \t.Pt:-o, oC &y Robclit1. 
'ITIOliAS R CALP£~. &y Roberta 
St. J ohn's, Mny 22, 1 88-4w.1iw,t 
'S 
PO WD ER ED 
99 PER CENT 
P\.:REST. STRONCEST, BEST. 
n .. acty f•>r .;'(' In any qn:u•Ut:y. F or 
m r..kl'n!> So.&!'· ..,o((('ulng Water. DbJ.D· 
l~ttn,;-, L'D•I ;\ huntil'f!d o!her uses. 
A C.'ln f''lUrU& 2 0 J>('UDdJI Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Groc:e l"ll &JJtl. Druriltts. 
~ W. GI!J.l:':', TO;~;r) Am) c.EIW!O. 
Min rd's L iniment. 
t . 
STILL ANO ERI 
G~Co"Til,-Your llLf.um'a I..na:IID"'T ia m:r great 
=~ f<?' all ~ : and I baTe lat.elf IUii)d i' w~ 
y n1 cunng a aaae of Brouc.hitis, and con. 
mder JOU ve entitled ~ great prai8e for giving to 
mnkind eo wonderful a rciQedy. 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay o1 Ialands. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
may18,8m.2iw 
·ROYAL YEAST 
X• Canall•'• .... 'C'OMUI nreAd-ma.k~r. 
10 'JIILnl Jn. tho mnrk•·t t.-lthout a «-om· 
pi&IJlt of_,. t.lnd. Tho only :r«-ut wb If' I\ 
h.aA atood thft U!~toftlmo aud novf'r m..Ue 
lOCI'. un-..holnomft hr-ea/1. 
An OrMcon •ell Jt. 
a. •· .an.tr.'1'. rr r. 'Z::::.t:. o=. t Cllluao, m. 
ON SALE, 
125 bags Cattle Feed-100-lbs er.ch. 
75 bags Heal F eed-130 lbs each. 
has also bad uperi~08' tD the Umtecl&&iata ".., •. U1U&, • Wlllll 0 WIIIJ ~lllau~ opa o• t opportuaitJ to lead ~aid ot tbelr.-..la 1M 
Only two weeb at work, ar:rd ..-n- )au ill· ucdJld Jtrel~ !lowe1er, it 11 aoticeable lbat the __ -..a_'-,c.~ twofold; ~era well-pi~ ko de- demud i.e r~iu,_Gi' ~ar ;rte: ;rear, .and I have promotloD of the coloD • beDtlt, wu - 'U' ~ye ;• Ule work qotok .,ad llOOd. Come ~d •T~ 110 doabt, will 11ltiaa~l7 7 8ie ·out altogether." the fact that ao aoouu bad tiM1 btcu to ...... 
tlmo. IFHoure-flotn 8..ib Lmt R> i.80 p.m. • •• Have yoll'l ""•""claaa or.......~. than theae ?" an iui,.bt ibto· ita uecellides than tbtJ WIN 
Satw'daya and days prepedbag HolJ~~ter. t · ·rL...: • 111""'"'" h " febl2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. mayll.tf · , · L .' . uked· 1b.e· resort«t'• JIVIDttot to aome the • opmab moved elaewbere. That experiaca of oar dain, 
• 
E 
PURE;.T, STROHCEST, BEST, 
CONTAIN~ NO 
.\LU '<1 . AM.IOI~IA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or ;~ r:r lnjuriout materi11.ts. 
E \i., ,. 11 L ETT• T<-n~-.:To, o'lrT. 
· " · .,.. - • r 111~ 100, ll.L. 
'" ··r· · · \~r" ''"'" #..,._ J. "" ..;. r•rtl 
' • ' ~ • , , • .- 1 wu uior#ng. ' "'-No, it would be U1eleu to keep li,.,h ·h b d · d b 1 bo • d Va.luab~e ~ropartyl~ Plao~tl .. lor Sa.le t~ ~or " ·e would nefer ael1 tb!.!Jl·"· "But you w L11l t ey a lllne 1 a noaa atu 1• wu 
. ,. Belongij:lg totJ. E. C:l'OUOher. . : ua¢ to keep t~m 190\e. yeara ago." "That L$ to a certain extent thrown away, u th17 wen 
.· --;--+ • . : a ~g ~hije ~o," ~ contiQued, " and the lut not permitted to remain long enougla to put it to 
F OR SALE BY PRIV'~~ CONTRACT, 'AIL of t~em htcUo¥a~oat giten away." "Some a practical use. Any colony eabjected to tbie . that 'Val~able Prope&, ~t\J,ate.at ·PI~tia, of th~, of eou~, conve1~a tender aentimenta." procedure' must suffer more or leu in ill -rital in- • 
• • :~t~o;f ~!oS.~~~~\~un:~'o~w'J~ "n"'f.tesh, ,anc\ tha~ ·h~IJ.e"1 ~t ~~Hre.aaodna we had to tereat#, and it is t. matter of regret lbat thoae 
'GardeiJs·; aleo 2 Builclin I..ot.R, coo;ventently- ee t em o~t .av c ?ap y. o" o .YOU ae- b h ld b d ,__ t1 • h t 
situated tor Stor('(l, Officee, 'Dwe.llinga, al80 verf coopt !Qr t_!ie c:llabge, hue the people got to re.J e an~ee a ou 8 ma e 80 m:queo 1 Wlt on 
ext4'n'live \Vatersid~ Property: al~«:th~'tber.~.poet ,ard le .. t}le i.:elinge ot othere, or do men and lhe slighted eo1U1ideratio:1 tor tJte intereat of the 
~eaimhle Property l D t'lacentJa. F"or>fuitber pu- mt,idena iddulae in . this teoder passions lets r· colO'Iliste, but ilimpl"J ror Imperial exped.ieniy, or 
ttculnrs ~pp. to Jks. E. CRoucnn,~lat;ptia, or to "No,,it is '.no( that, (Qr the fair. boy with his bow from personal regard tor eome gentleman whom 
. . . T; W. ~~' ~ and. 'at-row ,will eve.r_JJlay the same part in human 
Jyl2. _ Real Eet~te Broker, ~· Joh.n e. affaire, boC t\e Cht~foas ' <:ard hu struck .the it is desired to promote. H e did not sympathize. 
. : · NO T ·l C £ ! ·· death blo\v of the valentine. There is a certain with the authorities and 
· . .amouot of aeotim,ent Cor~ed up in Ul all," con rEO.l'LC or QUElt.'OLA.lfD 
I HE~Y C~UTION ~ PAH'.UES tinrted the aa.lnmib with a far away look in hi~ agaiD~Jt m!ringtDi on or rtl~g my ~- ., . . . •. . _ . in their objections to oar late Governor, Sir B. A. 
ing my anchor. or ILJ\Y anchor Wlth any t~ eyes .• ~~ 1( hf, we.re tbtnklllg of a valentine or Blal:c; but he would expresa bia opinion lbat the 
of my invention atte.ched to it.' Moet pen!OD.a are twenyt y~ars ago, '"~nd it must ~et looee e:~me 
under the impreaalon 'thAt ·tf .they mat.e t~ time. The · ~enerationa preceedin~ 08 let it outcome or reault of that proceediog will redoo.nd 
sllght:eat alt.eratio~, they CAD obtain a patent; bUt loose 'Otl Valentines day we oa Chrietrou time.'' to tha good of the colonies generally. The rwalt 
BllCh 11 not the ca.ee, aod 8hould not be allowed or • 1 ' C . grantOO, for meh is contrary to ~0 la'W11, rulee But our ~nees~or~ a wa)'J surr~unded the hmt- ehows, at all events, that they poueta riahta 
and re~tione of patalte. The man~turen mu eeaeon ·•nth u much, eeot_tment as we do at which must be respected, and to aome extent it 
in &nglind Mid the;r w~ ea!e to make my an· the "jlreaect.'f "True,• a~awered the man of d . • th 
chor, and would D?t mfnnge on any other p&tfonf boob, .. but .1t' waa the aentlmeot of a different ret'eraes the hither to unqueatione potmoa at 
or get themselves tnto trouble by·~ dolng. . sop.r They I Vfere atronger and more robust, got'ernors were solely 'fhe representatives or Im· 
marl. T. 8 ; CALPIN. though not~o ll1gbly educated in general aa we peria~ {ee1ings and desircJ. H erea!cer, i! a goT· ' 
THE NORTe BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• are and outdoor game•~ the W assail bowl, and ernor of a Britiah colony wiah to stand well with 
the plumb-pudding. left no room for such daibtica those he prC!ides O\'er,, he must make the beat ln-
u Cbriatmaa .Cards. T his sort of sentiment was 
,. left for St. Valeptine. The nlentine used to t.erests of the coloni!ta ~dentioal, so tar aa hie po• coat a smaiU (or tuoe in th0t1e days, and its quaint sit ion wili a.:imit, with those of Imperial concern. 
wording and expreuiou of undying devotion It must b3 pleaaing to bon. members to bear the 
would make UJl l&ugh now. Many a needy for- announcement that all our coRunercial industries 
a,...,, ,T rul'"~ .. o~· Tn"" co~"" .. ,........ .o ·T THE 81- OE0~1Hli'O 1- ~ tune bunter, ! hue no ·doubt, .ri!ked the last during tho past yeo.r have been f,irly auec!essfut, ~vvu LOO ~ ~ &LCAJ., & a. ... ......., ~ cent be had to purcbue a l"alentlce to lay at the . . 
-{:o:}--
jESTABLISHED· A. D., 1809J 
t.-oAI'lTJ..A. • • feet of the heiress he wiehed to capture." "Who ,a CLrcumstance emp~e.s1zed by the fact that. tht 
Authorised Cap:tat.. .................. .. .... ... ........ .... . .. .... .. .. .. . .. ... .... ;£3,000,()(,( are the buyers in town of the present nlentine ?'' re"caue, ae we ara taformed, ha.s Idly r lahud 
Subscribed Capital.... .. ................. . ... ............... .... ... ... .. . ... ../:-...... 2,000,0C( "School boya and school r rla f~r the most part, the estimt\tea upon which it was bued. \ In thie · 
Paid-up Capital ......................... ............................... · .... .. . .. .... · 000,000 and nat to those come d14appomted lovere, es· foct we ha\'e a eont'incing proof of tho Jeeupera· 
1~-- i n.- Fma F'mro. ~a..tAS71t 1"' 11 pecially young ladies, wboee beans ba.Te proved it' ow r of our trade B!lt a sbor~ "Je&T or ~rve ... , .................. " .... ·· ....... .. · .................. · ... · ...... " .. · .. · .. .t..<~ v • truant. It appeans to me that the Gower and t 8 P e • . 
Premium Reserve.... ............. ... .. .............. .. .. .. ... .. ...... .. . ........ 862,188 18 t D uckwortb-etreet' small sbop'k.eepens take stock t i"O ago, on every ba.nd, there were lamentattona 
Balanco of Pl'Qfit and lose ac't.... .. ...... ..... ........ ...... ...... ......... ... : 67,896 12 6 of their respective neighborhoods well before pur- at its depression, a ad those directly interested in 
10 8 chasing, as can' be seen how they aeltet them ltEROA..'\"Tit~ OPI!RA.TIONS £1,27~,661 
m.-Lln :ifOlfD. 
Accumulated Fund (Life BrtUloh) ...................... .. ............. ..... £3,274,836 
aocne puroha.sera will make a specialty of those 
19 1 
which sata-rize coopers ; others will buy atoek were puzzled as to the steps to be talteD to gal. 
3 2 in which the tailor or carpenter ia extensively va.nize it- i.nto new 1ifd. Happily that untoward 
portrayed, others want a lot of sboemakera, and et•te of things bas, to ~ gre•t extent, pused 
£3, .,.47 988 j 3 so on. The latter is especially the cue with away: a brighter viata appeart to be openiag up, 
IlEVENlJJ!: FOR THE YEAR 1882. shopkeepers living near the Boot and Shoe f11ctory. 1 
Do. Fund (Artnuty Branch)........ ..... ......... .. .... .. .... . ..... . ..... 478,H-7 
FBou THB Lin DBPAB'IliiENT. Yea, the woman runs the shop, k nows her ens- and an improved commercial out ook preaent.a 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ...................... .. .. .................... J'M9,0T6 6 8 tomere a.nd buys accordingly." "Are valentinea iteelf. • H e sincerely trusted this improvement 
Annuity PremiumJ (including £108 992 2 4 by single pe.ymont) · ever written by hand now in St. John's :·• "No, will contioue, and that, with the applicatioll of 
and interest ...... ................... .... ~ .. ... .... ... . .. .. .. . .... . . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 124,117 7 1 not ainu the valentine became so cheap, but due care and attention in the proaeeution of the · 
--·- - ---- twenty·five yearugo the mannecript valentine waa several purauit.s o( the Islaod, seaaoo' of advar-
£593, 792 l8 4 a eboioe affair. A beau of thirty years ago wu 
. Faox Tml Fm& DJD>4B'l1Bln. telling me of one of those valentines the other day," sity' eueh as we hne recently paued through, 
Nett. Fire Premiumslc.nd Interest ................ ......... . .. ... .. .. .... £1,167,0?'3 H 0 eaid the ahopmlll, "and be guc me a few words will f~r~ rare exceptions h an advancing career 
----- from it. I do not rememberit all just. now; but 1 of prosperity. His Excelleocy bad referred 
£1,760,866, 7 ' know it was about a ball that was held opposite to our sever&l industries, chief or which, of 
- - --- where Meurs. Herder & Hallern's factory now course, beiog the fisheries. He (Mr. Mon-
The Accumulat (•d Funds ot ~ne Life Department are free from liabilit;y in re- stacde. At that time thero were rival fuhion f•e-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated F'tinds of tiona amongst the ]adiee; one division persisted io roe) w.ould touch but briefly 00" upoa tbie 
t.ae Fire Depar tment are free from liability in respect of the Lif.e Department, ,.-earing black u the conspicuous color io their nbject. He would uy that the inabore 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. · attire; the other, rt d. The sections were koown fi~hery reft rred to may now be regarded 
Chief OtJlce.!,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. a• the "blaelts" and the .. reda." The two aee- u a thing of the put. The erndl reault.a attend-
GEO. SHEA., t.ionl were well reprecented at the ball mentioned, iog that portion of our .6aher:cl laet season hardly, 
General Ag~nt:for Bfld which ttne rite to a lively time; and it wu 
aboot this that the valentine spoken of wu he believed, paid back the coat of outfit fl)r it. 
:Jh.e Dtntttal ~if.t ~usuxan.c.e ~.cr.'y7 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January let, 188'1 
Cash 1noome for 1886 . 
Insurance ln force e.b6ut 
Polioiee in (orco about . 
I . 
. . 
t1U,181,963 
tU,187,U'9 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,/)()(J 
written. One verse ran :- Were it not for eucceea in otbe; branches or the 
"I erne your attention, good friends, one and all, fidheries such ae the Labrador and Bank fishery ; 
To liat to my Yalent.ine, 'bt>uC ~be big ball ; r and deep sea fishery canied on from parts of tho 
It happened in Dogatown, 'twas held in a abed ; a bore, lbe total result' would be anything but 
It was well, ttended bJ the blaok:a and the reda. a eubjrct of congratulation; The decline in the 
• • • • • • • • inabore fishery he (Mr. M.) attribnted,ln a plt 
81aoold you know the ao.lhor, call at fifty-three, meuare, to the uae of codtrapa, and b.: bad 
Which i.a my abode, and myume it M.G." 
••' The old beao. referred to," continued the strong hope thlt the operation uf the law probl-
shop-keepet', "wu in aach a barry in rec:itin~ biting the use ot those dettroctiv& enain•, 
the abon lines that .be aaid • R . S.'' iostead of which is to take effect atcer the end of the teaeoa,' 
'!(. 0.' and it waa many da"je afteT that be ealled will 1oon be au ended with good conaeqaence.. AI 
in to rectify bia miltake.'' " Wbat can I do for regt.rdt the bani flahery fiabery: we • bow' that 
yoa, ma'am-?'' aai.cl lbe ab.op·keeper to a woman 
who entered the ltort; and the reporter atepped in the put aeuon a much lurer u~nt of tonn'Jt,. 
o~' tnd Wfndt4 }\ia lf&Jll~towD than in the pl'OCf'diog yeu, wu e!lJIPI la tliat 
• VlDAR. ind~J•tl7 1 b11t be tbouabt the ·~ ~' ~ 
. .. l • . 
. : 
r 
, 
. 
mali a~d per veaael was very much below that of 
the feW"'former years. But, tor his part, he did 
not regatd thil u all irremediable Clelicieocy. 
The enlliu, to a large extent, in the fact that, 
heretoroloe; -we hne been looking more to quantity 
thaa·to quality. I( greater care were dnoted to 
pro~~ haudliog and curing, aod leaa to what ia 
t~rmed " high line,"\ettcr reaulta wquld accrue 
' to all concerned, as the market& would not be 
glutted with an enormoua quantity of inferior tt.b. 
A.leuer quantity of well-cured fiah would maifl-
tain demand at a figure profitable to the produ· 
ceN. lo connection with this matter be thought 
he ought to remark that the fishermen appear to 
hue he:t badly ad•iled in the action taken by 
them Jut year in holding back their fiab, and not 
aeodiog it on for exportation when ready, and 
while the market price was good. It moat be 
patent to all who will giu the aubject a little 
ltudy that while the teuon prevaila,duriog which 
there ia a fair consumption of fiob, there would be 
a. better chance of selling it at a reasonable rate 
than by keeping it back until the tail end of the 
aeaaoo, which can only end in a reduction of 
prjce, because our rlnla in the meantime put 
their 6 $b upon the market and it goea into con-
sumption, ucludiog oura until a period arrivea 
when the demand ie eatitfied and it moat be eold 
at reduud ratea. S imilar remarke apply to t be 
optrationa of the !obiter fiahery in the put sea-
son : incre&fed acti•ity with Ina profitable re· 
turna than in the preceding auaon. The cauee 
of the failure, he thought, w.., not f..r to aeek. 
OVE.BCJlOWDrNO OJ' P.A.CTOJll.U 
within limited areas bu bad more to do with the 
decline in this thhery than any other cauae. 
Where a factory ia eat.abliabed and bu been auc-
ceatfal io a given aeiLIOn, the knowledge of that 
auceeu is made use of by the atartiog of three 
or four other factoriea along aide of it in the fol-
lowing seaaon, and the aame ground ia Sabed by 
all , thus creatinll a competition ruinous toe 
and it is ueertained that if grouod be ao ti•hed 
for two aeaaona it wiU pro•e almoat ba n in 
the third, and uaeleaa aa a tource of p,.,fitable in· 
dustry. Thie ii a d ifficult aubj ect to deal with, 
and a ny equitable arrangeme nt that could be ar-
riTed at •o pre•ent the multiplication of factatiea 
wito in limi~d areu. would prove a vut benefit 
to tbo•e proaecutiog this fishery. He ( Mr. M.) 
had bad conaiderable experience in connection 
with lobeter factoriea. and the packing of lobatera, 
and he oelieved a portion of the want of eucceaa 
in the reanlt o( the loba~r fishery lut season, was 
owing to abaence of proper care. Many packera 
are 'utte:rly regardleu of coneequencea, their chief 
at;aiety being to aell their gooda and pocket the 
money for them. What is the effect of this 
l tTICmll P.B..ACTJCE ? 
J. .1 
. , . 
' . 
. . ' .~· . ' . 
Bx~ lenc7's referen to the proclamation iuued of the samp\ee ebown:·we- llnc!, as." colony~ ju't 
lut apring to auppre reuon to feel prid~ io lh8"appeara'nee it pi'esented 
A.Dtl:!·»o»n:n roo a uLreF, ther~ A reference i~ made in the " ?'ecb to the 
there cannot be a aecond opinion as to the wi,. failure on the plrt of the Newfllundland lU,.ilway 
dom of that meuure. He (Mr. M.) had fre- Company to fulfil ~bcir .~ontra.ct t~ conatruct. . a 
quently from bia ace in tl.e Council, urged the railway to Hall's Bt.y,. . The Btackman Contract 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
ot Benevolent IriSh Society. 
fact that able- ied pauperlllm waa eating out ht.•_ing !&lien throug'h, if a raih,ay oortb that hat • .. 
the life oft body politic, and that, at all haz. been ao much talked· about during,bli put .. ei~bt The ann~al "1eeting of the B~nevolcnt Irish 
ards, it tho d be impreued upon the people of or ten yeau ia to,be Jode'rta ~- 'it\ is ~aniftst ~ociety ~90k .. place in St. Patrick's Hall- the 
.e t look to. tb..... t' ' '- ·1d 't It prea.ident'~.nni.e~ th" cbair. Rev. Father Scott, the outport particularly, that a termination ' mus o • • par 19 uUl 1 · · .,. '4 .. 
h ld b t tb t·c f k' tb l would appear tb&t the prevailing ae
1 iment of t1.: the Superior of the Cbriatian Brothers School, and 
e ou e pu o e prac 1 o o ma tog e uy '" · •. · ~ountr.- fa~ora railwa)· e;.:tenaion l. nd it. ~eatl the .. officeri w.eJ1!.· all present, and ab.P,ut 40 out of 
and improYident a burthen and incubus upon ~ ~ 
their more industrious and thrifty fellow-colonists. with those huio~t tho ma~'egemt~ o. aft' a ira.'. to 20.S membera on tl:c roll. ·The report of the cbe.ir-
Thie door being sbl&t agaiut tbem, they would meet ~at -.ie" so far a's th~y can:· oaittently, rf•~.flcboola. ~Mr. T. Mitc~ell), -.vas read by the 
~ wtlh a d e d "" ef 1 suard to t e financial a!cretarrofecbob)s (~tr.Keating). which atatea that h&Ye to rely upon their own reaou ,, and pn- u ao ... ar u (" ~ d.l. f tb 1 ._ Jf •t t · notwitbst,tfdin--' the p~revalenca of dyphthe'ria for de&Yor to make the moat of them in the aeaaon coo 1 100 0 e co ony. rat )!a enatoo tS. tb b d t k · · t' ibi h th '' a fewmol)tlt•p' aat,the'attendapceattbeChriatian of employment and labor. As re(lard be opera- nor e uo era en tt 11 .quea t~nT • w. e er, ~'ft' tion of the Bait Act, our npericncee of laat aea- i,oatead o'f proceeding "tight 011 upon the li.oee for· . Brotberi ~boola has·.been ~bout 400 . .. R~v. Bro. 
I d · ld b d · FJeming.Jtatea in a letter that the work at tbeRi•er-eon , though not in all restvcts as aatiafactory,aa mtr y agree upon. lt }'rOO not· ) more .a Yll· 
r- bl · h · t J • b b'ead 1chooi waa be. in" ppocecded with, and "When 
could be d~aired, yet, e•erything considered, it a e to conatruct a o~t aecttooa ;), COtuleCt lll ,. ' 
· • tb d·a t b A b t..._ · .. b t' · completed it would alford education tllr all. The 
wu u much so as might fairly have b~en expect- e tueren ay~ an"' e , ro me.~ Y,1 ea!_'lleu, , · . . . 
ed. We must not forget t.bat we bad to deal and gradually ex.jelld work .. · the ~a-ncea o~ the trnatlter (Mr. ~~bin) gata in bia report, showing 
Coloni ld 't ,...e 1 't au 8 tL- hOD ~r an expeodit,Ul'e.for the pUt f'&r O( $2241.00, with wary and unacrupttloua rinla, &I' well as wou penn1 · n 1e1 t ou • ,.p:l • 
Haney must feel pleaaed at,the iotima~ion hoo~ ancl r~c:eipf·to' C~oun~ of $1666.08. . 
with our own people, who were reatricted in. a . t. t 
traffic to which they were };ned and born, and taioecl in the speeoh that lbe d~w.,~f hia life'is 'fhe CbaJrmtJI of ~e Finane al Committee (Mr. 
which furnished them with a principal meana of about to be coneummated...:_tbat after we~)' -~t~ DoiUielly), ~exf ,rea~. his re~rt, w~ich abo wed 
of pati,nt u~ctation and ~lope aefentd we are t~t the lor~ of tb.e comm1ttte had not been 
support. Hence, inatead of feeling diaappoint- ,.... ' ') i'D • r 
ment at what was accompli.sbed, we ehould rather really at length to ban a . . lithoHt ?iel>"in@· good. fruit; aom·e .• 8500 had 
feel aurpriae that 10 much was achieved in 10 YJ ni:R\' Dt1JU:..Lli. • e~ neUid bylecturei and entertainments, and the 
. • . , . · . moliey~raw,ing h~ Ueen a declded auccess. Mr. 
abort a time, in the face bt the obstaclts to be To that hon. geol}emcn 1 perai;te'Dt a!ld abl• ad- J 1· ""'R" ll ' T · r .... F' . l C . • . • . • v 11 J , nauurer o h1e 1nanc1a OlD· 
con!ended with. If a miatake has been made, Tocacy, more tb~ to any otV• man, we are lD· • • .,_) ---' · d•i-~1_;. ~-t f be • 
f 1 • . h · be- , • • • mt.-. .,._a .. ,.... .... aw ement o 1 rece1pta it baa aria en rom a too great eotencytn t e debted for tb~flct that thta plOJecl 11 at lut .:..d -...~o~~t .· ( t. h 't d b ~-~ 
. . . . . r ali . • r T •u expell\ll urea 0 e comml tee, &D ao-
ginniog of proceed1nga upl)n the par of thoae w1th1n mtaau d11taace o " · aauoa. · be ower the baadlclmt aumof 82294.~0. The aum 
charged with the enforcement of the law. Tboae go•ern~en~ aDd' eoJooy • are to be eo~gratala~ cf • 200 -a.Utional . ..u reeei;ed u duet dari 
affected by ita operation were thus led to believe upc>n tbta cur~~nce, and upon havlJll'.aeturecJ· '-- • •. • ng 
that a sharp warning w•• about the •xtent' to 1 b • 'fi ,.,1 ,.l-i · d ·1 tu. •yenlQI. 
... .. ,or t e ac1~at1 c •..,.... pra .. t "T aa~Dten eDce o · . The abo" reporta we., enerally adopted, aDd 
which it would be enforced againat them. and our 6ehertet ao cqmpeteot· ~ geott~m&n a~ Mr. the ~Ueaf·work o( tM conamitteef wu com-
they took advantage of thia moderation. Had !'ieileoo, who · wiU abortl~ bt amonc,-t u. H~ lq8Dde4 t.y ~be · Pr!sidnt, F•~r Scott, Re't'. 
the law been r igidly enforced in_tb~ begin!Qoi• (Mr. M.) anticipated moatbene6cial eooaeqaencu tBroth~r Ftenuof!, Mr. P. ~· Bc?wera and Othen. 
much aub.equent trouble woold have been uoid- from thie 'departwbent, and be belinea that fr'Om T~e~{o~~c:O,.~wsg ~.ud~ ·w~e fnqbuentl~ rrdfenedd 
, T h h 0 'd d • _ .Jo • • ~ • -t_ _ • • • to, auu.. h•crt- e1'ef1 1n acatton t at un1te a11 ed.' .~ow t at t e ~•tromenl" a~e p'::v1 e_ the ru~lta of c~·h•tehing,. and \ll:~ ~ao~tlon of .Qilllfofl\ou• .elioo, with the co-operation ofthe la-
~llh a new and fast crouer, the F1ona, thea codtrapa, our •lb81wro co,dijaherJ' ,..1fJII, m a fe" diet, wbo ar~ aJready ener~etically at work, "ill 
cility for putting the Jaw in force is (featly en- yetlrll, bne reRa"iae~ ita ~ri.atloe ~rodoe)ti~ene,_·. ~-~it a.. gret.t 4aucc:eas • :T_bia m~ans th~ ex· 
hanced · and with the vt.la~ble experie ncl! o The sptecb of B~ Excellebcy ia a long one J~ ten6ton of. tho pr~eot educatton,l hnea-wllb all 
1 ' 'd h b ld b ' t : · ' · · · ·~ hy ~ fJIIS/fold bJeulogi whicb the spread of edu-
br
aat sehuonfu ba gu
1
1 e, _t ereb s ou . e Te ry e
1
w embraces many o1~Cs of_pnme. un~r.ttn~ .tot e eati~DJ,ord'€fr,; \ 
eac ta o t e aw 10 t e enaut.Dlt. year. t country· but th~ro· -.~peart to ·be one omission "' T.h. 1 t' ·• f m; lt d ~II . . :-1 • , • • ' 1 • r e e e ton o Or .cer& reau e as u.l ows :-
ahould b"' alao borne 1n mtnd ~hat the t1me for wbicb, prob•bly, yotl,. .Mr. Pr.e.ttdent , may ftel .. R J v .. • ...,.._.d t . W D 11 · _ 
· b · · · · · d 1 ' ke! rf\ • h ~ . . 4" ~ P~• en , m. onoe y, v1ce applytog t e pro•1s1one of t he Batt Act occurred su1pr1st ~t.. t . m~ , no_ en.~n." ateJer b ·~idenl j ·'I. 1: On en~, a.sat . . vice.president. 
at a ~·ry unfortunate period that burntng queatl w"•cb, .dur~~g *e past H V ,...., • ., d' t . . 'd t. M T b. ' ~~ · • . ~ . ... ~ . . • . . aurD, - D aes • v1ee-prest en , . o 10, 
l'JtE WARU I:"OTO:" TREATY few mont btl, great}J agttated tqe .f96hc, mtod : ~~~tlrer ; ~- H. Cu~. secretary ; P. St. J ohn. 
th~ question of C~nfede.rat~, : l'he abse~ce o_f chli~a~ o f !C~oolv; .J. J. O' Reilly, chairman of 
bad jus t b~en concluded, and American tiaber rneo· any reference to this l!uhJect l• rfltiarkable, tf no\ -charity~ Joh~ K~iliDg, s~cre~ary of acbooll! ; 
frequented tbie coast under ad tnterim arrange- aigoi6cant. Jo,t>r .bi.a·ow ~ part ne~ou!Cl poly uy Johl\,~wle\ c{lan~&n of rev1ew anU c?rres-
menta eotered into. In a few instances feelings t ~t ·h• Loptd the ~ilence. coocerniliR it i8 ;an ui- . poflde~. ·• · , ' 
or honor were not potent among~t them to pre· • de nee th~t !t is d~ad and buried; tha t tbO.trou~le D urin$ the ~\'e~iog a committee of the Junior 
not them viol~tiog our law by Clli'J'ing a nd a nd_ exqtement . It has .~used the commuDHJ BenevolJJ?t' hiap Society entered ~be room and 
•elliog bait to the French. The modu4 vivendi dunnjl the P"r't Cl jtht olr nlnef tndont~a "'~'; bhut' the react tb~· following report :-
symptoms c an unp ~ant ream, auu,t at we· · 
ia now likely to be discontinued, so it would ap· havd at last t.ecomD a~JLkeoed to ...', ur ao~r ~n- ' • --=-· ...--... ....-.. ----
pear; the t:oited Sta~a authorities, under stress aei , eoablin~ us to _retlize that it v•a.sbut'adl-eam SEO.OND ANNO' AL REPORT 
of party politice, have torn up the traaty, eo tla.t a~d cot.hinsr more. I ~ conowaion1. while UQ~t~nli 
at present we ai"CC relegated to the old coodition of Wl!htHIS E xcellency m the ~ope that DLvlne 
him, from time to timl', in the advancement and 
welfare o( the society, and we muat thank the 
.Chriatian Brothers in general for the intereat also 
taken by them in any aeheme for ' the advance . 
ment of the society. 
. In retiring from the positions you were pleaaed 
to conf( r upon ur, we ttnat we hue fulfilled our 
duties in a manner aatiefactory' to you all. 
Re&pectf\llly submitted, 
FRANCIS McNAMARA, Pruident. 
JOHN W. WHITE, Secretary. 
The (.>!lowing officera were electtd for the en· 
suing year : -
Jamea J. Ot.lway, elected, President: 
Thomae D . Carew, elected, V.ice.Preaident. 
'fhoa. R. McGrath, elected, aaat . Vice-P1c s'dt. 
· Daoiel Carroll, re-eleoted, Treuorer'. 
'J oo. D Wb\.te, elected, Ch'man Com. Finan:e. 
J obn W. White, re-elected, Secret,ry. 
Fred. L. Furlot~g, elected, auirtant Secretary. 
Tbotnaa 0' !lfeil, re-elected, Librt.rian. 
--------~.--.------
~HE ~THEN.mOM CONOERT 
The Atheoreum Hall was filled laet night on 
the occasion of the regular for.taiahtly coacert. 
A. aplendid programme was on and wu sane 
through io a highly pleuiog manner. Ju. Bahd, 
' F. rq ., t.cted u manager on l'be occuioD. The 
O'f'ertum-from "Norma"- wu brilliantl7 play-
ed by M".u Jordaa, who il OM of the beat P..foJllata 
in &he city. Mill Sbet. lollowecl wi&h a IOlo eo-
titled ~· In 0111 Madrid." It wu •aala a Tf!"1 
pleuin1 . maaav. After Mill Ta,._, Mr. 
Stepheiaeon read a abort a..t p1eullll bit •tlW 
'' Pala ia a Pleuurt Boat," iD a cUaitDit ud 
pleuinlf maDDer. Mill Barril IIIII a ••g eD· 
titled " The 8oo1 that R...:W 1DJ IIeut." 
The piece was P-etty aad wu well aaDI• Kra. 
Studdy aang '' Dteamiq" e~celleDtlJ ad wu 
heartily applauded. Mn. O"Dwyer, who il al-
W&J'I a fuorite, aang ·~ 1 am There" in her- bes~ 
style.• Mr .Sbea, who clo1ed the prognmme. COD· 
vuleed the audience with the comic aong "Enia· 
cortby." .Mr. \Vataon eang" My Pretty Jane," a 
song that be has often aantt before, but never better 
than Jaat night. Miae Murphy, wboee aweet 
voice and petfect rendition always pleased, aang 
' ' Never to Know" in a mannet which delighted 
all present. Min Taylor made her debut Ja,l 
night , in a pretty song entitled " A Hey for,tbe 
"North." S he was well receiTed and bidlt !&ir to 
becom~ o:1e of our aweetest singers. 
---·------
A Note from" Observer." 
(To the EJ£tor of the Oolonut.) 
D t .\ R Snt.- Until Mr. " 0.1 Looker" answers 
my query in reference to the alleged Dublin 
N .tion plagariam, ! still must peraist in uying 
that h~ is guilty of m llicious f•laebo:~d. 
Your11, etc., 
' 
OBSERVER. 
S·. J vhn'e, Feb 19th 1689. 
-----·~~~--------The cooatlmer, if be gets a bad tin of lobater 
out of ~ery fi•e, loeea confidence in the article 
and abandona ita consumption altogether, aubati· 
luting aomethiog , elae, and tbua the demand 
being leeeened it muat be dieutroua to the in-
terata of thia d hery.' He &boulcl. recommend 
e•ery penon eog•ged in the proaecution of the 
lobeter fithery, to go in for etraigbt brandt; and 
if'they at.OG!d hue aome inferior goode, to bnod 
them uNo. 2, ud aeU tbem u i,.jt:f'ior. Be 
nbalttllcl that theYaereued nJae of, and price 
for'. tWr lm.clAI article would more than re-
• ...,... thea for the reclactioa apoa the amaller 
quldtJ of die ialerior. It will alto be necca-
IUJ b ~obiter .,.cken hereafter, if ttley wiah to 
NUla lb aarketa CJ( Frnce and OenDany. to 
'eoDfoni to the reqaimaeata of tbe lawa of thole 
. . • Rllidaoce al.all lead us to w1se and bendicent th~nge ~~ regard ~ .tiahery matl~rs that e:u ted eonclu-ions, he bejZ~ed to mol'~ the appointment 
pr1or to ue negotiation. For th11 reaaon be be- of a committee to prepare a b add1cia in reply to 
Of tbftiJunior Uonevolcnt Jrlslal:lociety. Nuisance Deposited on PortUP81 Cove Road 
- .f$epbrt for the year ~ndlo" Febru- ..., ____ D 
eo~~otiel aade with the Yiew to prennt lead poi· 
MJDlDI· It la deecribed that when tinned gooda 
are eoldencl ioaide, the ae~er muat not contain 
more thaD tea per eeot. oflud. lf the aale of 
our lobe~n be cor.fioed to the Britilh and Ame· 
ricaa IQ&rketa, they will be o•er-crowded before 
the end of ant auaoo; it tbertfore beboo•u 
tho.e coaetroed in prepariog thia 6ab for export 
to .,-ck 10 u to meet the requirement. of Oer-
muy and France, ia order to wldeD the aphere of 
cooaumpt.ioo. It is aatiafa.etoty tp note that the 
action taken by the go•ernment in increuiog the 
lJOtnfTY 0!( IIIIl'liVTLD~O 
baa led to bentfid u reaulta. It ia acarcely ne· 
ceuary to atate a fact apparently to tboae inter-
eattd, that a auperior elat~ of Yeaaela ia beiog 
now built in tbe colony, under tbia foatering eti-
mwua-a 'f'Ut impro•ement upon former onea io 
atreDgt~, etyle and beaoty. Byaome ,peraona it 
would appear to be imagiaed that thia ahipbaild-
ing boooty it a mere gift or bonua to buildera of 
tboae • euelt. A• a matter of fact it cauaee little 
or no lqu to the exchequer, but amounte aimply 
to retaroing to the ltaUden of •eatela the duty 
payable opon articlea uaed in their cooatruction, 
or ury little in nceaa of tbat. And H we take 
into account the amouot <•f IUc>r they proYide, at 
a time of the year, too, when little other work ia 
4 anilable, tboa teodiJig to ioereaee ol consumption 
and rerenae, it mty fiirly be argued that the 
public tooele gain by the trnaa.etion. He would 
go fartlaer than protteting local buUt naaelt in 
thia iadlreet way. He would ad•ocate the im-
po~~itlon of a moderate duty upon all -.tMea 
. ~iDJ lien for .ale, of a clua aod character that 
, •. uaipt be bqilt, yet are 11ot boilt, iD the colo11y, 
• ud lhQI enhance tbe lmpetua that bu already 
beeta betto'IJed upon chit bineb ot bome indutTy 
with ••ln•ntiJ pd ruulte. ~pcctiDa Hie 
. 
t 
lie•ed the proviaions or the Jaw will have a better His ExcPIIt ncy'll ttpetch. . # • 
chance of being fully carried out than lu t year ' 
againat the Americans at well u the French ; !J c\ il !\ 0C !J 1.0' n j 5. t • 
and that they will be led to realiz~ to the fu.lleet - ~ 
extent the nln~ of oar bait fiabery. Some there -MoN~.-mRtunr .19:-7se9. 
are who contend tb&t the enactment c f our bait 
•• w iD't'ol•et. n•eraal of the principles of r~e THE CITJZENS DEFENCE SOCIETY 
trade. But cont~idering the peculiaritiea of this · 
qaeatiou, a11d that bait ia an euential element 
lfiatr at the foundation of our whole trade, be PROPOSED AUENDMENTS 
tbou,bt it was a eaae in which that argument m 
(ailed to han force. In Tiew of the fact that the 
fi•heriet of our ri•l!la are auatained by aucb enor. 
moue bonntiee, we could hardly be ceoaured, 
e-.en if not actiog within the strict linea of free 
trade. W~ are a.s•nred by His Excellency 1bat 
the branch railroad to Placentia i.s umoat com-
pleted, and tbat much traffic baa pa .. ed over it. 
He (Mr. M.) bad not bt en on the line there ; he 
could. ~ot apeak cf it from personal kno" ledge. 
Downer, be bad been informed by competent 
authorities that the road wa, well built, and that 
it baa been availed of to a very lar11e ex tenl. 
Whtn the bill to iiprovide (or' the conatructioo of 
tbia brAnch-line waa before this bonae, he had felt 
it bia auty to oppose it. He would now merely 
aay that the statement made in H is E xcelle.ucy's 
epeecb regarding the amount of traffic that bas 
pused onr it, ia ~rr~t. He (Mr. M.) bad no 
idea when this line wu contemplated that it 
would obtain anything like the amou nt of buai~ 
neaa, or that it would be availed of so largely by 
the people from Placentia· Bay and the W eat ern 
Shore. If the steamer on that bay be handled 
with care and intelligence, and dee notice or ber 
movemeota be circulated, the lioe in question, in 
connection witb the steamer, will become a 
fa•orite mode of tra-.e.l.witb the weatern popula-
Tbe apeecb usures 01 tbal the financial negotia. 
tiona for 
OUll P1B8T OO'J'IIJDE LOAN 
ue reaulted aatiatactorily, and, u be wu in-
(ormed, our bonde hue been aold at a premium 
of five per cent. T bte circumatance, if it be true, 
abowa the wildom of widening the area f"r the 
aa1e of oor bonds, not only u regarda the mouey 
marketa &broad, bot it will aene to enbuce the 
valoe of Jocal debenturM (or former loaoa. The 
Barceloaa E1hibitinn has ehowo ertditable re-
aalta far oar exhlbitl there, and our pt.rticipation 
ia it hu drawn attention to oar producta. which, 
it ia to be hoped, wUl be conduci•e to th11 exten-
•ion o( trade. We han received a larse nam\er 
ot mtdal•, nd lf it be ~n7 tea\ Qt tb'J ·~oelleac, 
To tho St. J~hn's MllhiGiDal Act. 
T he Citiz!r s DefeiJcc Scciety met las t evenio~ . 
and amongst tl!ose present were tlie members fur 
S t. J oho'e, ~ttb tbe rxception of Mr. Pt~ri!Or.lS. 
They n·~pooded to an invitation from th11 eociety. 
Mr. W hi teley cccupied the chair. ThP propcosed 
a mendment& to the S t. J obn·a Municipal A ct, t},c 
conaideu.t ion of which baa engaged the a ttention 
of the acciety for r;early three. weelu , were read 
and discuePed. MtnrB. S.:ott , O' Mara, Ci.llahan, 
~{orria and Murphy, thought t he amecdmenta 
were reuonablt, and promised to auppor t them 
io the ltgialaturr . 
A t the close the thanks of the society were 
unanimou1ly tendered to the memb~s for St. 
J obn' 11 , for responding to the invit•tion to be pre.?· 
aent, to which Mr. Scott , on beh~lf o ( himself 
and colleagues, f! racefully replied. T he principal 
amendments 'which the Jegielature will be called 
u pon to embod1 in the Municipal Act, are: 
( 1.) T hat co paet iodebtednesuhould be cbar~ed 
against the town. (2.) That members of the 
Council should be elected annually, the next 
election to be held in F ebruary, 1890. (3.) No 
member of tbe Council to bold a aeat in the 
legialatore. ( 4.) Every Britiab subject, o-.er 21 
years of ag~ reaidi1Jg in St. J ohn's 12 montbt , 
to have a l'Ote on municipal election on payment 
of a poll-tax. (5 ) The Cou11cil to cooaiat of 
teo, that is two for each ward. (6.) Material 
imported for the uae of the Council to ba free or 
duty. (7 .) No penaiona to be granted to any 
municipal official or aervant. 
The other amendmenta contaio ae...erol uaef\11 
and neceuary details in regatd to finaocee of the 
City Couocil,and management of municipu d•in, 
which when embodied into the act will gi•e more 
,.oeral aatlafaetioq tpap exiata undtt the ac~ •• 
lt lttt'ldl at fl'f!tJ'l t . 
ary 3rc.J, 1889. 
To the .l!eml;rrs rf th~ J unior Henet·blrnt I rish 
s~dety :-
1\ is wit h great. plu"'ute we r.ote the aduoce· 
ment made in merr.bnsbip of the Junior l!-'~itlt}' 
durin!f the pu t } ear. 
T he inducements held out br :be rekdiog a.nd 
~ymnasium room are m11.i oly ihe cante of this 
increase . 
Daring the \\inter months tf J,•t )l'ar the pro-
priety of holdin{o! deb~~ott,o , &;. , wt.& brough t undt:r 
the I!Otice of the c h~~oi rma :1 of reading room and 
• . (To the Editor ot th~ Oolonut.) ' 
Mu. EotTOB,-l notice that the sanitary men 
are d poeitiog nu isance in a field on the Portugal 
co"Ve road ; a nd 1 wi.sb that you would ad•i e, 
throuJe h tbc column• of your papf r , that it be re· 
moved farther b1ck from the road, aa ita present 
po!ition is dilnflcrous to the health of the chil-
dren in tbe r.eighborhood. 
T hanking you, Mr. Editor . f~>r Blfacc, I remain, 
yours, etc., A PARENT. 
St. J ohn' 11 , F~b. Hhh, 1889. 
---· _ ... _ ... _._ __ _ 
PARNELL DEFENCE FUNI:rrContinued. 
rlmount acknorclcdgcd ... . . . . .. . . . e-WS.20 
Timothy Con nora.... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Richard Cashin (Cape Uroyle)...... . ... . . 4 00 
:'olr11. Marlin Coshm )Cspe Hroyle). .. . ... . . 2.00 
T. J . Kennedy ........ .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. J .OO 
.T OTAL . ..... . .. . ..... . ... . · • • • •• • $458.20 
Jons J . O'RRtLr.v. Treuu N>t' .. 
1umnaeium committee, and they were tccordiop. · 
ly held or.ce a week and quite a large numb~r of 
membt ra .took part the rein, thert:by mlloifesting 
the deep interes t which they had iol the advance-
ment or the society. T he number enrolled 11 
membtra durin~ tbe past }U r is 42, and tbe 
number of m,embtrs on roll to d .. t .. i~ (:\2)) th ree LOCAL A~.O OTH.l!;.H. 1'J'Ji:Dlt"4. 
hundred and t wentr.five. T he steamer" Portia" will leave N ew York 
1t is with deep reg ret we u cord the deaths c r tomorrow, fo r Halifax and S t. J ohn's . 
~ 
W illiam D~rrigao , John Tobin, and Patrick To CoBREsl>o.sn•:s Ts.-" J . M.," " Delta," 
0 ~ ·til, whom it bas pleased the Almighty to 
, ·• O .;e \Vho Knows," crowded out, will • ppear 
tllke from our midst during the pas~ year , and 
sincerely regret at tht ir thus b~ing ealltd from 
&rooog t us. That the society rc.cognized the 
I~• which it bad liUstaiced was C'l'inced by lhe 
adoption d resolutions tendering the heartfelt 
IIJmpatbiu of i ts members to tbP. relath·ee of the 
deceased. 
T he society is at present in excc,lltnt financial 
condition, u may b~ eeen by the tre..aurer ·a re-
port. 
I t is with grea t pleuure we acknowledge the 
receipt of a splendid book -cue from the R everend 
Brother Fleming llnd sincerely thank him for ·his. 
k iod ren:c:nbrance. The library, which was alao 
preaeoted to the society, by the Re\·erend Brother 
Fleming,' contaioa a large selection of boob, by 
the cboiceat author~, and no amall revenue ia de-
ri•ed !\om tbie library during the year. 
The ~tading-room and gymnaaium are fast.be-
coming abother g ru t advantage, and the appar-
ent good done by both tbete inatitutiona may be 
seen from the intellectual and {lbyeical appear-
ance of t he membera who rnake proper use 
of the aame. Before concluding this brif f syn· 
opaia p! the past year'• proceedinge, we must. 
aioeerely tbllnk those gentlemen who, bhe a.D 
iiodly contributed papera towards the aopport of 
the rtadicg· roont Also, we moat n:preas the 
deep oblia&ri~na wbieb we owe to Rn' d Brother 
81•tterr (or tht areat lntn" t m•ni!eettd b7 
t 
tomorrow.· 
A horst, attached to a cart, coming up Duck· 
wor th-street this mor oiog, f~ll on the ice opposite 
the A tlant ic H otel. W hether through being 
badly shod 'or want of (ood i unknown . 
The steamer " Conscript" sailed this morning, 
with mails · and paueoger~, for Halifn. She 
took a large freight and the following pas!en-
flt tS :- :'11re. Cairns. Min M. H~ydeo, l Miss E 
C11rb~ry, Re•. b . Hayden, Mta re.llyan, Brown-
ing, .Ha~vey , Smyth ; 22 io ateerage. 
The Total Abatinenc!e Dramatic Combination 
will be on again tomorrow night with a splendid 
piece, never produced here before, entitled " By 
Force of Impulae." Th& cas~e i.s a good one u 
can be seen by reference to our advertising col-
umns. It is acarcely neceuary to add that it will 
be well played and we anticipate a crowded 
bouse for the performers. "Tenting on the Old 
Camp Ground,'' a aong, will b e rendered by Mr. 
Patterson, auitted by aenru ef the compaoy. 
It il doubtfal whether it will be reproduced, as 
the company expect to perform another new play 
before the Lenten &eason. 
M&scneN- On tbe t ilth inat., Alice, beloved 
wife of WiiUam Men chen, and ae~ond dl\ughter oC 
tbe late Morris and J ohannll Elward, of Cape 
Broyle.-& I P. · 
OU&.'i-At Bay or Ialande, on 11th Janunry, o{ 
oo.naumptiGo, Stephen Green, •ied 18 Jeart, Eon 
of a~"'pbetl Grltll '(ormef lf ~f Qrel\t PlaOOJlU~· 
•• 
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